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AUECK MclNTOSH HAD THRILL-
ING

-

EXPERIENCE IN FLOOD.

if ,

" 4
;

HARD BATTLE AGAINST CURRENT

Mall Carrier Detwccn .Mmllson nntl-

Eincrlck Dclnycd Half A Week.

Drove ott Drltlgc Into Swollen

Stream Team Drowns , Mall Dno

Lost.-

Madison.

.

t i . Nob. , May 28. Special to

The NOWH. AlocU McIntoHh , innll

carrier between Madison nnd liJmor-

lolc

-

, won ! through n thrilling expe-

rience during the lloml of tills wooh.-

In
.

tlio disaster ho lost both horses
tun ! ) i bag 'f I'nltod States innll , tlio
horses bolng drowned ami Ilio innll
having boon carried nway down tlio-

llwded stream.-

llo
.

loft Madison TuoHday afternoon
as usual for Kmorlek , lioforo tlio rnln
came np. Aa ho drove farther and
farther , bo bonded Into tlio Hlonn ,

which was torrlllc. Out near KnluI-

UU700

-

thorp la a bridge over a draw ,

which contains no water except dnr-
Ini

-

; a rain. There In no hand rail
on the bridge. Arriving at the
bridge , Molntosh discovered that the
water was already HO ihlgli that II

was tearing down thai draw at n-

doplh of ton or twelve foot and run-

ning over tlio top. llo could loll by
the looks that the bridge was Hllll
there , HO ho drove down on tlio bridge
but noon dlHcovorod the water was
deeper ( ban ho had thought , anil be
was nnablo to follow Its course.-
Vbnt

.

\ with the niHh of tlio water , ( ho-

honvy downpour of rain , and Ibo noise
bo drove off Into that gulch of raging ,

swirling waters.
Loses Tcnm and Mall Sacks.-

Tonnt
.

, buggy , man and mall sacks
wore carrlod down Ibo stream and ho-

WIIH nnablo to do anything toward
saving the horses or the mall sacks ,

and bolng hampered with boots and
heavy coat , was unable to swim with
any advantage , and was carried down
bunuath ( ho muddy and choking wa-
ters , lie could not keep on top. The
current overpowered him. With dif-
ficulty ho was able to catch a broad
of air occasionally and finally strticl
bottom whore bo was able to slam
on bis feet.

Still up to bis armpits In water
and In an exhausted condition , ho
stood Iboro to cost and to gain a little
strength to make a further attomp-
at getting out and on the bank.

Dead Colt Debs Up ,

Wbllo standing In this condition
along came a dead colt ( bat had boor
drowned In someone's pasture or ynr-
np above. Me bad to dodge for h
know that If the colt struck bin
and took him from his foot again It
that exhausted condition , It would b
the end of him. As be was not It

condition to battle with that torron
further , bo barely managed to go
out of the colt's way and to craw
up on the bank to a place of safety.-

In
.

the mean time his ( cam hat
disappeared entirely , both horse
drowned and the mall sack lost. A
wet as a drowned rat , with no bugg-
to

>

carry him , after resting for a time
ho got up and walked to the neares
farm house for shelter.

Yesterday afternoon ho drove ti |
to the postolllco at Madison , n llttl
late to be sure , having lost a tean-
of horses and almost his own llfo it
order to satisfy the United State
government for ? COO a year.

There Is no tolling what was in tin
mall. People at limerick will neve
know what they may have mlssei-
In case there wore announcement
of deaths , \\eddlngs or other famll >

disasters , the recipients must remain
in blissful Ignorance.

TUESDAY TIDINGS.I-

I.

.

. \\4. Sinclair was down from Tl
don yesterday.

Frank Dedlow of I'lalnvlow was In
the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. C. Johnson was a city vlslto
from Madison yesterday..-

Mrs.
.

. John H. Smith Is visiting wit-
her parents In IMntnview.-

J.

.

. Crosby was In the city yostorda
from Nlobrara on business.-

P.
.

. W. Melchor of West Point ha
business In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Elmer E. Shnfor wori-
In Norfolk yesterday from Tllden.

Harry Steele nnd Henry Meyers o-

Ilnrtlngtou were Norfolk visitors eve
night.-

H.

.

. 0. Hnckes , of the nurseries a-

Gonovn , wns in the city today ourout-
to Atkinson.

Miss Maggie Hamilton returno
yesterday from Plalnvlow where sh
lias uoon attending school.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Dutterfiold and
son , Spencer , left at noon today for
\Vollosloy , Mass. , whore they go to
attend the graduation of their daugh-
ter , Miss Josephine , from Dana Hall.
They will visit In Chicago nnd New
York before returning.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Hook of Lynch , who
is ill in nn Omaha hospital is getting
along nicely nnd has eve ; ;' clinueo for
complete recovery. That Is the state-
ment

¬

of the physician nt the hospital
to W.V. . Roberts of this city at 10-
o'clock last night.-

Dr.
.

. Bates of Verdlgro was down
yesterday with n little girl who had
urolton her arm at the elbow Joint
while running down hill , making a
bad fracture. The Injured member

an pxnnilnod tmdor the x-my urn-

hlno
-

In the oinpp of Drs. Sailor &

ultor. which Indlralod the situation
f iho broken |iartn with absolute U-
Pninry

-

and HIP frarturo wn thcro-
firr

-

ri'dupud very roadlly by the mir-
MlllH.

-

( .

May ban bPi-n n rarely line month
i a wcnlher way nnd Juno will ncnd-

di viini| Fomn oxcooilltiKly rare
nys lo mnltp liomclf more aKropiiblo
> the people. She will ho Introduced
nntirrow.-

A

.

thiinder lorm and Unlit slwwor-
int night was miillclpiit to draw
irlh pmloHtfl from tboao who have
irinoil the Impression that the wimth-
r clerk Is overdoing the proclplln0-

11
-

lltlSllX'HH.

All prnHpt'cIa nro mont favorable In-

buinpnr crop of frull thin Benson , of
nth wild and tame varlclleH. Wild
rnpo vines and plum hurdion are fair-
f

-

loaded with young frull. Straw-
crry

-

vines are while with blosHoniH-
nd Iho young fruit In developing most
romlHlngly. Cherry trees , tnmo-
lumii , currant , and gooseberry hush-

are currying all Iho young frull
hut the hrnniihoH will mipixirt In
heir later development , and Home of-

be nppln trecH glvu equal promlne of
large yield , so that , HO far an thin

octlon IH concerned , there will be nn-

.bundance of frull providing Homo
alamlly doou not befall It between
io\v and Iho time for the crop to-

Ipon. .

Small IOWIIB In the vicinity of Nor'-

ollt
-

arc netting n pace on the cement
biiHlnoRH that will keep the poo-

do
-

bore birny to follow. M. EndimI-
IIH been ongngod ut Slnnloii for

time past In laying permanent
of tblfl character nnd from

hero bus gone to Newman drove to-

dnco many foot of the approved mod-
rn

-

Hldowalk. 1'lorco Blroots and
hose of other towim are notable for
heir consecutive RtrolohoH of cement
valkH. Norfolk ban laid a great deal
if those walks In Iho pant few yours ,

nit In some parts of the city they
ire HO widely separated us lo bo liurd-
y

-

noticeable. There are prospects ,

lowovor , that u grout many foot will
10 laid yet this season and In lime

they will have generally taken the
place of hoards and plank.-

Wlnsltlo
.

Tribune : Lust Saturday
evening Iho town people wore startled
by the news that William Schroeder
had attempted suicide. It seems that
the man walked Into John Nlchollb'
pool hall about i ) o'clock p. m. , climbed
on on ono of the high stools at the
lunch counter and deliberately cut
bis throat with n pocket knife. No
attention was paid him until a pool
of blood was discovered , ( lion medical
aid wns called In and the wounds
ilressod. Ills throat was quite badly
gushed lint the Jugular vein wns
missed so that the wounds are not
likely to prove fatal. The cause for
the act Is not known except It was
done In a moment of dlspondency.-
llo

.

Is quite well and favorably known
hero , having worked with Mike Kelfor
lust your and this spring has been
helping Chris Wolblo on the farm.-
Mr.

.

. Schroeder Is getting along nicely
and It Is to be hoped that life In the
future will look brighter nnd that be
will now wait until bis natural tlii'o
comes for Investigating the great un-
known berenftor.

Atkinson Items.
Atkinson , Nob. , May ISO. Special to

The News : The Uncouth annual' '
eommcnoomoiit exorcises of the At-

kinson
¬

high school occurred with the
following graduates : Misses Maude
Lumsdcn , Anna Fern Peck , Josephine
Johnson. Dolum Itlalsdell , Ivan Dick-
orson.

-

. Harry llluke nnd Cioorgo New-
ton Lamb , son of the professor of the
school , Ira Lamb. The class did honor
to the occasion to a very largo nnd
appreciative audience. A great many
iiooplo wore in attendance from Stu-
art. . Music was furnished by a male
juartot for the evening , also one cho ¬

rus.Dr.
. Thompson , resident dentist of

Atkinson , has recently removed to Al-

bion
' ¬

, and Dr. Sheppard of Omaha ar-
rived today , expecting to locate here.

The Masonic order of Atkinson gave
a banquet to the visiting members
from O'Neill and Stuart at the Com-
mercial

i-
hotel ( Mr. Wllhlte ) , and en-

joyed a pleasant evening together with
wives of the members , and sisters and
other friends.-

Mr.
.

. Kinney from hear rtlca. New
York , is making a visit with friends
In .Atkinson. W. A. Wheeler's family ,
nnd also A. W. Miller. Ho has been
in Kansas visiting and thinks ho pre-
fers

-

Nebraska to the former state.
This speaks well for Holt county.

Barbers Piny the Tailors.
The barbers and the tailors of Nor-

folk
¬

lined up at 2 o'clock for a game
of the national nastlmo. The cramn
was called out on the park north of
the city. A good bunch of fans
watched the fun. There were a good
many close shaves and every once In-
u while the tailors sewed the barbers
up tight. The barbers tossed the ball
just as though they wore tossing lath-
er

-

and the tailors cut bases as easily
as a summer suit-

.Christian

.

Endeavorers.
Secretary Hardcastle , of the Chris-

tian
¬

Endeavor union of Nebraska ,
spoke In this city to members of the
1'resbyterlan and Congregational
churcho Christian Endeavor societies.
The societies are arranging for the
state meeting which Is to bo hold In
neatrlco during the clmuuiuqun thoro.
Reduced rates on railroads will bo-
made. .

THIRD DISTHICT WILL MEET IN
NORFOLK NEXT WEEK.

GOOD ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

Representatives from Every Degree
of Honor Lodge In the Third Con
nrcBslon.nl District Will bo Here
June 7 nnd 8 The Program.
The Dogron of Honor , auxiliary le-

Ithe A. O. If. W. , has been holdingI dis-

trict conventions In various parts of
the slate to furlbor Interest In the
upbuilding of the order. These con-
volitions wore originated by Mrs.
Mary A. Lntky , grand chief of honor
of the state , and have been productive
of much good. The one for the third
congressional district will bo hold nt
Norfolk ( bis spring , the mooting be-

Ing
-

llxod for Juno 7 nnd 8. Delegates
from every lodge In the district nro
expected to bo present nnd there will
bo a good crowd of Degree of honor
ladles bore tlio program Is as follows :

Tuesday , Juno 7 , 9 a. in.
Opening odo.
Prayer by ropreaontntlvo of Fre-

mont
¬

lodge , No. 8t.!

Itoll cull of lodges , by secretary ,
MHS| Crawford of Wahoo.-

Knrollmont.
.

.

Appointment of committees.
Address of welcome by representa-

tive of Norfolk lodgo-
.Kosponso

.

, Mary A. Latky , O. C. of-
H. .

Adjourn to 1HO: p. in.

10: ! p. m.
Song , "Nearer My God to Thee."
1'rayor by representative from

Wakelleld lodge.
"How to Create an Interest In-

Ixdgo Meetings , " by representative
from St. Edwards.-

"Our
.

Obligation , " by Assistant
Superintendent Sister Gllllngs , OB-
colon-

."How
.

to Interest the Young Peo-
ple

-

nnd Got More In the Order , " by
roprosentntlvo of North I3ond-

."Our
.

Duties In Relation to the A.-

O.
.

. U. W. , " by representative of Hart-
Ington

-

lodgo-
."How

.

to Secure More Honoflclar/
Members , " by representative from
Ponder lodgo-

.Flvo
.

minute reports from delegates
tolling bow to avoid suspensions , to
secure now members nnd retain old
ones.

Good of the order.
Adjourn till 8 p. m.

Evening Session.
Song , "Tho A. O. U. W. " parody on-

"Tho Old Oaken Uuckot , " by nil.
Appointment of Judges.
Address of welcome , Norfolk.
Response , G. C. of H. Latky.
Instrumental music , Albion lodgo.
Recitation , Nollgh lodgo.
Address of Grand Master Workman

Jacob Jnskalek of South Onmbn.
Recitation , Teknmah lodge.
Music , Oakdalo lodgo.
Paper , "How the World Is Bono-

lilted by Our Organization , " represen-
tative

¬

of Madison lodgo.
Recitation , AVahoo lodge.
Instrumental music , Meadow Grove.
Competitive drill , open to all lodge

teams In the district.
Song , Randolph lodge.
Recitation , Schuyler lodge.
Recitation , Central City lodge .

Music South Sioux City lodge.
Recitation , Fremont lodge-
.Judges'

.

decision.
Song , "Work for the Grand Old

Order , " by all.
Adjourn till 9 n. m.

Wednesday , 9 a. m.
Opening "do
Prayer by representative of Ores-

ton lodgo.
The morning session will bo devot-

ed
¬

largely to secret work and to the
exemplification of the memorial ser ¬

vices. Five minute report for each
delegate. Adjourn till 1:30.:

1.30 Song , "Blessed be the Tie. "
Prayer , Carroll lodgo.
Report of committee.
Election of officers.
Appointment of convention.
School of Instruction , by grand

chief of honor-
.Secretary's

.

report.
This will close the convention. The

second evening will be regular lodge
meeting of the Degree of Honor at-
Norfolk. . The D. of H. of Norfolk
will secure n clnss for that night nnd
the Randolph team will do the Initia-
tory

¬

work.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Mrs.

.

. E. H. Kauffmnn , who has boon
very sick , has recently shown a quite
decided improvement in her condit-
ion. .

The store room occupied by Illalto-
man & Hahn. hardware dealers. Is un ¬

dergoing n handsome new coat of
wall paper.

The regular mooting of the Pioneer
Hook and Ladder company will "bo
held tonight in fireman's ball and a
full attendance of members Is de-
sired.

¬

.

The barbers won out in the base-
ball game over the tailors of Norfolk ,

the score standing 7 to C. The tail-
ors

¬

have challenged the barbers for
another contest on the diamond.

Fairfax Advertiser : Wo understand
that Cnl Mofl'et of Spencer Is one of
the principal promoters in the organi-
zation

¬

of a townslte company and has
peitioned the department for the es-
tablishment of n new town on the
Rosebud reservation. The now town
Is to bo called Gregory and will bo
located on section 12 , live miles from

the weal line of the county , and 31-

ilk'M northwest of Uonostool. This
orllon of the county Is considered the
out part of the reservation land and
10 new ( own will have excellent nil-

andiKOH.

-

. It In also understood that
inovo Is on foot for the establish-

lent of two other towns between
onoHtool an.I. Gregory.
Stanton Register : Carl and Dick

trnhlo iiindo an Interesting discovery
w hllo hunting for Indian relics Sunday
a fternoon. While digging In their pas-

ire on the largo bill west of town ,

bey uncovered the skeletons of two
ndlnns. The skeletons were both In-

no grnvo , one above the othor. One
van u big fellow and tlio other was
mailer. The larger one's skull was

H pllt from the eyes back to the base
' ' f the brain , showing that death bad
.
' eon caused by n blow from n tomn-
awlt.

-

' . A badly buttered rlllo barrel
vas also found. As there Is nothing
'o show that ( ho hill was over used as-
n" Indian burial place the prcsump-

.
Ion Is that a light took place on the
'illl at some time , resulting In the

' 'lasslng of at least two noble redskins
o the happy hunting grounds.-

It
.

Is expected nt Ilonestcel that
ho Northwestern will put on nn ad-

lltlumtl
-

" passenger train to that town
loforo the actual rush of settlers to-

he Rosebud reservation begins. The
rains now bolng run are extra heavy
mil 111 led with passengers , while the
'rclghlH are doing extra work In an-
Iclpatlon

-

of the rush , but the real
inslness of the transportation com-

lany
-

will not begin until nearer the
' iponlng ( line , when the people who
ire anxious to got one of the valuable
homesteads will make n hurry visit
lo register in nnd ngaln when the
' ( rawing tikes place they will want
to bo on the ground to at once secure
their homesteads against possible
jqunttcrs. Going nnd coming the
Northwestern has the only direct line
to the reservation and they will un-
doubtedly meet the demands of the
'public oven though several extra
'trains are necessary.

The clouds ngaln assembled over
Norfolk and vicinity last night nndj

this morning had left 31 hundredths of-
an Inch of moisture as their contribu-
tion

¬

to the generally soaked condition
of the soil. May went out with a rec-
ord

¬

of nearly live Inches nnd June has
started In early to Indicate that It
does not intend to bo numbered among
the dry months. During today more
water has been falling nnd conditions
arc now quite favorable to Hoods and
overflows , providing there Is any ex-

cessive downpour to follow. Farm and
garden work has been so InterruptedI

by the rnlnfnll thnt weeds are getting
something of a start In some fields
and It wijl require hard and constant
work when the weather clears for the
husbandman to get the upper hand of
them and give the crops a chance.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM WAS REN-

DERED BY THE CLASS.

THE OPERA HOUSE WAS FILLED

The Theater Was Magnificently Dec-

orated
¬

for the Occasion But One
Boy In the Class All Showed Care-
ful

¬

Preparation in Work.
Madison , Neb. . May 28. Special to

The News : Commencement exercises
were held in the Heine opera house
for the clnss of 1901 , a very efficient
program being rendered wlilcb showed
much study nnd hard work on the
part of the graduates. A very large
audience , completely filling the house ,

was present. The ciass colors , red
and white , decorated the bouse and!
front of the stage , also many beauti-
ful

¬

( lowers and house plants wblci-
filled the house with their fragrance.
All In all , the bouse was magnificently
decorated for the occasion. The pro-
gram was :

Music by the hand ; Invocation ; es-

say by Ellen Bay Historical Flowers ,

which was rendered with ease and flu-

ency
¬

nnd was well received. "Na-
ture

¬

, " by Edna Robertson , touching
iinon the bounties and dories of na ¬

ture , in a very sweet and natural
voice , was well received. "The Le-

gend
¬

of the Holy Grail , " by Harriet
Long , was rather a deep subject and
quite difficult to deliver but Miss Long
showed that she had studied It well
and handled It In such a manner that
it could not help being received as It-

wns , with applause. "The Russian
Empire , " by Florence McAllister was
timely and Instructive to all present
and was delivered in a splendid man
ner. "Myths of Greece and Rome , "
by Sophia McFotters , was handled in-

a manner that would be creditable to
much older persons. "Tho Power of
Music , " by Gretchen Horst was ren-

dered In a pleasing manner and was
well received. "Desirable Ratio be-

tween
¬

Mind and Music. " by Roscoe
1'nderburg , ho bolng the only boy ,

carried off the young men's honors-
."The

.

Hour of Opportunity , " by Estolla
Webb , showed that she did not miss
an opportunity of rendering her part
In a manner that was very creditable
to the large audience and as she
stands at the head of the class , she
handled her subject in n masterful
way. All did so well that It speaks
volumes for teachers and students.-
Prof.

.

. MiHsranu made a short address
to his class. The evening closed with
singing by Mrs. I. M. Dnwson and Mr.
Woods , who were applauded and re-
sponded

¬

to an encore.

COMMISSIONERS DIG UP A HAND-

SOME SUM-

.EIGHTYTHREE

.

SCALPS fcOUGHT

Payment Is $2 Per Scalp , Making $166
Paid In a Month Road Overseers
Appointed nnd Bonds Approved ,

C.ire of Pnupcrs.-
MudlMin

.

, May 20. At S o'clock a-

m. . the board of county commissioners
mot pursuant to adjournment. All
members were present. Minutes of-

hist meeting were read and on motion
approved. On motion the following
appointments were made :

Perry C. Harris , road overseer dis-

trict No. 5.

David Larson , road overseer district
No. 11-

1.Aug.

.

. Ilorgmoyer , road overseer dis-

trict No. 20.
Carl Polonske , road overseer dis-

trict No. HI.

Jacob Knupp , road overseer district
No. 20.

Fred Dlerks , road overseer district
No. 21-

.On

.

motion the following road over¬

seers' bonds were approved :

Perry C. Harris , David Larson , Fred
Dlerks , Aug. Horgmoyor , Carl 1'olen-
ske

-

, Jacob Knapp.-
On

.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

J. M. Calron , ten wolf scalps , $20.-

J.

.

. D. Hurst , nlno wolf scalps , $18-

.Clnis.
.

. Machmiillcr , fourteen wolf
scalps , $2S.-

A.

.

. H. Hryant , four wolf scalps , $8.-

J.

.

. C. Leo , eight wolf scalps , $10.-

J.

.

. M. Sampont , eight wolf scalps ,

$10.C.
. T. Ulchnrdson , eight wolf scalps ,

10.
Oscar Dodcrman , eight wolf scalps ,

10.
George Nowhoff , seven wolf scalps ,

11.
I. S. Horry , seven wolf scalpsshot(

at the old wolf , but missed ) $11.-

F.
.

. 10. Hariiuin , printing for county
superintendent , county judge and
county treasurer , $13.25.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Montgomery , 12.50 fr pro-
fessional services for pauper ( Mrs.
Carey ) for one year was not allowed ,

for the reoson that Dr. Montgomery
was not authorized by the board.-

D.
.

. F. Miiston , 5.00 , taking care of
Dave Henderson during illness , was
rejected.-

H.

.

. F. Adklns , examination quesitons
for county superintendent , $ G.OO.

Perkins Bros. , records for clerk of
district court , $53.50.-

H.

.

. H. Luke , repairing roof on court
bouse and jail , 8035.

Nebraska Telephone company , toll ,

50 cents.
State Journal Co. , tax receipts for

treasurer $ 43.50-

.Shnrtz
.

& Jenkins , merchandise for
paupers , 979.

Herman Kncker , road work district
No. C , 2150.

Karl Fichter , livery , $12.-

J.
.

. n. Hume , lumber , $31.01.-

J.
.

. H. Hume , lumber for court bouse ,

$7.85.-

J.

.

. n. Hume , tiling , $70.50.-
J.

.

. U. Hume , lumber , road district No
22 , $0.37.-

J.

.

. H. Hume , lumber road district No
21 , $ri.r s.-

J.

.

. H. Hume , lumber road district No.
25. $83.00.-

Dr.
.

. H. O. Mnnson , medical services
( Westlake , Gordon ot al ) 1900.

On motion It was agreed to pay V.
Gamblll 0.00 per month for caring for
Emma Gamblll during Illness.-

On
.

motion the report of M. 13. Rea-
ver

¬

of 05.10 was allowed against dis-
trlct No. 20.

J. H. Donovan , printing blanks for
county superintendent and county
judge , $35.25.-

W.

.

. H. Field , fees for witnesses in-

case of state vs. Clark , 3900.
W. H. Field , fees for witnesses in-

case of htato vs. Clark , olllco expense ,
etc. , $ DS.1S ,

W. Hates , county judge , recording
bonds , fees in state case and ollice ex-
pense , 5000.

S. W. Hayes , fees in case of state
vs. Hack. $3.85.-

S.

.

. W. Hayes , fees in state vs. Clark ,

$5.55.-

J.

.

. Rainey , fees in case of state vs-
.Rnlney

.

, 7.50 , applied on tax.-

On
.

motion the tax for the years 1883-
to 1SS9 on lots 3 and 1 , block 51 In
Madison , were stricken from the tax
list for the reason that said lots were
taken up by the L" . P. railroad.-

On
.

motion report of M. E. Beaver ,
road district No. 20 , was approved.-

On
.

motion the assessment on lot 9 ,

block I , Dorsey place , wns reduced
from $100 to $15 for the renson that
said lot was assessed as an Improved
lot , whereas It was unimproved. An
affidavit was filed by the assessor
showing that nn error was made in
the assessment.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to Juno
13 , 1901.

Emll Winter ,

County Clerk.

PETERSBURG BOY BITES TONGUE

Falling From His Horse , Frightful
Hole Is Cut In That Member.

Five Stitches.-
Petersburg.

.

. Neb. , May 2S Special
to The News : The 12-year-old son
of John Llefelt fell from a horse and
very nearly severed his tongue by bit-
Ing

-

bis Jaws together. Sowing up the
injured member required five stitches.

Do you know Ycnst Foam ?

Yeast Foam Is the vcnsttbat
makes the best bread , of the
best Ilavor , you ever tasted.

Yeast Foam is the ycnst-
thnt never nrows lifeless ,

stale or sour , but is always
fresb , sweet and ready for
use.

Yeast Foam i * the best
nnd most reliable yeast

made , regardless
of coat.-

la

.

a dry , compressed
yeast , compounded of

malt , hops , corn nnd other
healthful ingredients , in the
sweetest nnd cleanest factory

in the world. No matter how
long you have kept it , Yeast
Foam is nlwaya ready to pro-

duce
¬

the freshest , nuttiest
bread that can be made.

The secret is in the yeast.
All grocers sell it nt 50-

n package. Kach pack-
age

¬

contains 7 cakes
enough to make 40-
loaves. . Scud for our
book , "How to Make
Bread/"*'

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. ,

CHICAGO.

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
¬

.

KIDNEY CURE UI
Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contain *
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder trouble *.

PRICE 50c. and 1.00,

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL ,

OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleoptxthy. Home
opiithy. Electric and Gen-

eral

¬

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit profesionally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC

HOTEL , TIirUDDSAV , JUNE
1C. ONE DAY ONLY.

returning every four weeks. Consulther while the opportunity Is at hand.DR C VLDWBL.L limits her practiceto the spec ml treatment of discuses ofthe eye e ir. nose , throat , lunss , femaletllseiuses , diseases of children nnd allchronic , nor\ous and surgical diseasesof a curable nature. Early consump-
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,rheumatism , nouralRtu , sciatica , kidneydiseases. Urlsht's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner ¬vousness , indigestion , obesity. Inter ¬rupted nutrition , slow growth In child ¬ren , nnd all wasting diseases In adults ,deformaties. rlub teet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par ¬alysis , heart disease , dropsy , swellingof the limbs , stricture , open sores ,pain in the bones , granular enlarge ¬ments and all long standing diseasesproperly treated

Illiinil nnd SUIn DlMfiiNCH.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling : of the hair , bad com ¬plexion , eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back ,burning urine , pai-slng urine too oftenThe effects of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much Injuriousmedicine receives searching treatment ,prompt relief and u cure for llfo.Diseases of women , Irregular mens ¬truation , falling of the womb , bearingdown pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Leucorrlioa , sterilityor barroness , consult Dr. Caldwell andiho will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.riiiH'i-rt , ( iuiiiT , riNiiiin , iMii-Mnnd enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬lutely without pain and without theloss of a drop of blood , Is one of herown discoveries anil Is really the mostKcientiilc method of this advanced ngeDr. Caldwell has practiced her profes ¬sion In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She 1ms nosuperior In the treating and diagnosingof diseases , deformities , etc. She haslately opened an ollice In Omaha Ne ¬braska , whore she will spend a nor-tlon -of each week treating her manypatients. No Incurable cases accentedfor treatment. Consultation , examina ¬tion and advice , one dollar to thosBInterested.-

DR.
.

. OHA CALDWELL & CO. ,
Chicago IIIAddress all mail to ja BulldirOmaha , Neb.


